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PREFACE. 

THJS book was undertaken at the rcqaest of a meeting of 
Cambridge Unh'ersity Extension lecturers, and is designed 
to meet a want which they h:~ve fdt. 

It is an attempt to construct on the lines laid down in 
~1ilrs AJlitical Ecollomy a theory of Value) 'Wages and 
:Profits, which shall include the chief rC5ul~s of the work C'f 

the present generation of Economists. -The Dlain outlines 
of tllis theory have been tested during many years in 
lectures a.t Cambridge, and more recently at Bristol. 

An inquiry into the subject.-; of Banking, Foreign Trade 
and Taxation is deferred to a companion volume on the 
" Economics of Trade and F'inance." 

The authors wish to acknowledge their obligations to 
Mr H. Sidgwick, nIr H. S. FOXI\'cll and the Rev. W. 'Moore 
Ede for suggestions and aid in preparing the book for the 
press. 





PREFACE TO THE SECO:-<D EDITION. 

THE present \'OlulIlt contains an outli:J.e (l{ the theory of 
Vuluc, \Y,lg;(:S and Prufits. Th~::- tbe(ny, ,.':; it ,y<'-; ide L)Y 
Enc-\ish ECl):1U'1,> ... t'> of the last SCnd:ltj'):I, li,ade :")') gr("lt 

pn~tt:ilsi('n'i to fill:dity : :lnd by J ll;!tlJrJi fcxtiu]: ::l~ir \York 
has been st.:yt'reiv niticisvl. lJut (,n tb-; wj,oic tb ... ' 1 'rngrt;<;.-; 
of illquiry h:15 k-nddl tv \'indicatl~ it) :u;.d to ::':lO:V th,le Wilile: 
m0::-t of i: i:::. YCry inconlpktc, there h bur l:trl~ In tho: 
cardlll eXr,()"i:l,)!1 or- ;t :;l',:.:n ~y John S"U:l;-[ :1!:i1 which 
is not~ Wb,,'1 [-l"Il:)cTly ;ntcq,rt':lu, true i.1S (11" <l'i it ~Ue.". 

Jt sC'.:m:o. h()\\-c.,'(,;- ne':c~,;;::.ry to !,;U ;! gi),,,J '.'.'J}' :'.:-;trt 

froll1 :'fil1 Ilith 1"12:;,rl1 W one inL]".lrt:.:nt ~j\!(·:--tl'l~l. lie 
neWT ,yu:"j.:,_'r] out fully the ;:Pl ,li( ;~lU:J"S of IJi~ ('\\;~ princi~)k'<" 
to tile IJn,Lkm cJf Ili,-ir.ritl1.1tir,l": hi" Ll:-t u~t~r;'lr:.:e on Ihe 
Ilue:.t:cn in hi:; rl.:':;l'W of TLurr,t"n, ldt part of It 

avowedly in an nll:,~t i~factory st;.lte; he ga\'e ind{~f:d SOllie 

hilll~ a~ to the .rJir~-r:: ion in which a ~~olutioll wns to be 
looked ~-cr. l)llt he uhl not prd ... :nu to work It ou~ h'lJll:>elf. 
In thi .... \-OltilCt~ ~n ;l,t~C:llpt i'i m.1dl..~ lu ;;ur'l'ly th(' :;;(,L.tir)!,;, 
.J.nd to ~)~l"Y that thtf,,: is .1 unity ulldcrly~ng all the diftcrvnt 
parts (rf the theory ot price';, wages ~l!Jd profits. The re
lI,;unerdtioll of eYt.:ry kind of work, the; il1'-ere~t rm c'"!l,i~,~!. 
anJ t.h,: ['rices of commooiti<"'5, arc detennirl(:d :n thl' lorg
run by (Qmpetir;"n ac(orJ~n~ to what i') t"~:nd~111"nt;11h .:1~ 
same h',\'. Thi~ bw of NOHll:d "Value hJ"; m:;j'\, \ :cri,",t:c':> \\1' 
d~ta:l, and takc,; wany riifft:rt'Tlt forms. BJe in 'nc:\' (Crill i:: 
exhibit:) Y,t1t:e;1:-; dcttTlllil)('u L'~' cert.1in lcbti,)n,.; ()(':'~'ill:Ull! 
and supp!:;; alll; Co;.;t of ]'roductilJ:l as t:1::':ifj~ tile chief 
piau- ;llc'()l ,.; 11", c H.i:--(::; lb.\~ cl.\..'termir.c supy:l). T11l' ~('cond 
Rook L;":'g'i:'C: wi!tl :I,:-:er'L:::ll :,tJ.t(:rncnt of lhi:-; Jaw as ,:pIJiicd 
t\) c::oIll\llodiric.'i. '1 his is follOwed by a discus-;i0J1 ·Jf ~ollle 
pecuji;<.r:~it.:s that arc found io the laws of supply of unskilled 
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labour, of skilled labour and of business power. The ground 
is thus cleared for the inquiry how Normal demand and 
supply determine first the share of the joint produce of 
capital and industry which g()t;!:i as interest to capital, and 
secondly how the share that goes to industry is divided 
among it:; Jifferent ranks. The \'olume ends with a dis
cus.~ian of the way in which the )J"ormal action of economic 
forc('~ is hindered, or even overridden, but never destroyed 
by iriction, by combin:ttion or by those passing events 
which exercise a restless influence on ~1arket values. 

By an {)\-ersigbt no formal udlnition of the term jrre 
COmpel/lion has bet:n given in the teXt; and as, the book 
being stereotyped, there i'i some difficulty in introducing 
it at the proper pbCt, it may be given here. A man 
compd~s fred}' when he is pursuing a course, which 
withl)Ul ent(!ring into) any combination with otht:rs, he has 
ddibcr •. lely !'.eit:cted as that which is likely to Le of the 
greatco.t ll1:lterial achrant:tge to himself and his famil~". He 
is not Supposed to be seJfl~h: in fact the ?\orrnal supply of 
all gra(ks of indu"::>try, except pernu]Js th~ lowest~ rlcpends 
on the un::;.elftsh :'3.cril1Cc by parents I)f their own pleasures 
for the lIt'Hefit lIf thcir chlldrell, But he is suppused to be 
(.on'~'.lltjng his own materj,t! adnlOtage ~lnd that of his 
family to the cornpar:aiyc neglect of the welfare of ()thers.. 
1f everyone alw:1}'s found his ~rl'alt>st happinc:.s in trying to 
do that which "",15 Lest for o111d5, the \\"urlJ ""ould. h.1,-e no 
theory of N0rmai ,',dues as it is describE'd in this volume: 
!:lome' such Communism as that which prcliJ.ikd among the 
cJ.rly Chri:;tians woulJ be the ba::.i:; oi economic theory. 
But in this world, as it is, th~ cbi".J adi"i/t principle in 
busincs:> is the (k-sire of each man to promote the material 
intl!rc~ts of him:-,elf and his f..unih. Normal rc"~lllts in 
Economics a.re thcft.'t;"'\t'· those WlllCh would be brought 
about in the Jong run t)y thi~ ac~iv~ principle, if it had time 
to overcome- ~-a:5 it IH.:cessanlv w(\uld in sufficient time
custom, inertncso;, ignorance,' anrl all the other passJ"r'c 

clements which make up el __ ~mrJmic friction. It has been 
urged tktt as cu~tom I::; O!tt'l1 more powerful than c()mpdi. 
tion it 0u6ht nDt to he !:,pokt:n of slightingly as a mere 
frici:Gn. ])\,t thL i::: cntir;:ly to mi:.-.apprchl'nd the meaning 
of the term frictIon. A f:iction is not neces..c;arily a srnaH 
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thing, but it is a passive Tesist~nce; and an active force, 
however smaH it is, a<:tillg on a material that is not pcrredly 
rigid, will in the long run OVcTcome any amount of friction. 
Human nature is neYer ahsolutdy rigid; and custom never 
holds it'i own in oppo~ition to a strong active tcollomic 
foree working for mUIY generations persistently in the same 
direction. 

Normal results are those which competition woulJ bring 
about ill the long rim. The periods to which they rdate 
must he sufficiently long to gi\"e time for the acti\"t~ forces of 
competllion to overcome the passiye resistances of ignorance, 
prejudice, cu:::.tom, etc. 'They must be sufficit:ntly long to 
enable U5 to neglect ter,lIJorary nuctn~iti .. ms ·of supply and 
dem:llld, the inflllen,~e of good or I-·ad h;uvcsts, etc., and to 
regard these 31ternating changes in opposite dirct:tions as 
ne~ltra1izin;; one another. We must he able to see slanfLng 
up in (kar outline the broad effects of the constant actiun 
of the forces of competition. 

It mWot however be admitted that there are se\"eral 
difficulti(;s in the way (of a prl:cIse definitjun of the period 
of time to which normal results apt-.o1y-, a great deal must 
be left to the judgmt'nt in l:d,h casco In particular i~ is 
imposslble to by do\vn ~eneral rules :1 . ..; to tht.: time that 
must be allowed f()r the spreading of knowledge with rt'gard 
to new inventivm, and to changes III the markets for s:oods 
and for labour. Everyone has a tendency to st.:tk the most 
adY~mtag~ous occupation for himself and for hi:" cbildren, 
and this active tendency will in the long nm O\;c..:rcome the 
pa.ssive re-.istant:e of ignora.nce. But ignorance may act 
as a drag for 3. 10ng tim~, a.nd the advantages of different 
occupations 1l1;-]'), n.ry r."pidl),. One of the lllost imr)ortallt 
of the uD\'.Tit1en chapters of Economics is that on the time 
that dap:;..:;:; between economic caUSt'S and their efit:cts in 
consequence of the slowness with which knowledge diffu!lcS 
itselL 

The first chapters were printed at a time when it 
was Ilroposed to giye the yolum~ a more clftlll'ntary 
character rlpn was ultimately found advisable; and the 
difficllitit's '\ hieh sUlfound the detinition of economic terms 
were ignor~d as far as possible j but in this cUltion some 
further discussioll is given of the definitions of wealth and 
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capital. There is however no reall~ .. satisfactory meaning to 
be given to these tenus ,,,itbout departing too much from 
precedent. 

In particular the a.ccount which ordi,n3.ry Engli<;h usage 
compels us to give of c..apital when locked at from the point 
of view of the ind: .... idu31 is not well suitc,j for scientific 
purposes, Not only is it indefinite in many way~; but 
it compels us to say that if a hoat bllilder has rented his 
c::l.tTi:1gc from a carri"g\.' buikler who mcallwhik h:ls rented 
a hoat from him, the cmital of e.~ch wouid be tiirnin.ishcd if 
each ' ..... cre to buy the th~ngs that he had 1K'l'n hirin:.;. 

We :lje thus brought to a fringe of C.;il!i,uiti(:s which 
it would be out of place to di:;cus:; in .'t trc:J.U~~ :.tlch as the 
prescnt. They are not mudy ycrb:ll; bu'.: yet the), arc 
of such a nature that we em pass by tht:m. For it will 
be found that none of our reasonings depend nn our being 
able to hr1Vt! an exact list of the things which we regard 
as Gtpical. 

The notion of providing enjoyment for th~ future rather 
than fe, the IJl't:scr,t is that which nnderlics all the uses 
of the tetm Capit,11: and the !Iroperty of providing for 
the iutu:·c ;,dm;ts df ~,:1 degrees .-mJ S'J,!.::;i.:"t:;; no pr.:ci')c 
dividing llllt:. Tht~ t:irccti,-l0 in which 'Ve f>ti~k to look for 
3. solution of the t.lifricuity secm'; to be 3. c.bs_~:I:'1 .1tif)n 0:- ali 
kinds of WC:1ith alcorJm~ to the e:xtent to which they 
possess this IJropcrty. 

French writers haye -:-I.!W:l.Ys used the word Capital in 
J. Lro<!d sen;)t) .:;C'metimes a~ practically ':3~-r.onpnous with 
wt':lHh. SOllle G(f1uan writers h:n-e aho do:YL'loped a hint 
of :\1. S:ly' 5 as t<. the dlyisi0Il of clpil:~l into productive 
G..'1pito.l and cal'i<.~,i for conslll1lption. ]3u~ their sugge::;tions. 
though n',lt witilOut value, do not s.::em to go ttl the root 
(tf tho:! m3.tkr. 

It l11;;>.y be mcntionell that the I'hrase Net Incomt: is u_,ed 
in sevef::tl sense:; in dJJ1etent parts of the book:. "Xd" 
in e.Kh case means that which remains aft~r making the 
deductions described in th~ context. 
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